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ttrY .AND SUBURBAN.
• _ .

•, ,Hy Prayer Meeting—From 12 M. to, .

• 12:30o'clock at the Rooms of the Cl:wistful.
Association, No. 23 Fifth street.

„

We Invite the attenti^n cf capitalists to
anadvertisement in to-ilirspaperof Zider's
_Patent Railroad Chair. •

.

Postelnce Buslness.—The average num-ber of letters passing through the Alleghe-
nyPosto .ffice every day is two.thonsand-

•

the Bellevue Glee'Club was present at
the Republican meeting at Perrysville, onWednesday evening, and materially con-.tributed in their singing to the enthusiasmon the occasion.

Gambling Ikeusp.,--J. W. Forsythe madeinformation before the Mayorye,terday, in'Which he alloges that John;C. Roth, aloon keeper on Third Avenue, keeps and
maintains a common gambling house. A.
.warrant was jasuedfor the arrest of Roth.

Assault and flattery.--Chas. ConnovanMaddiltfortcuition.before the Mayor yester-
day, charging his brUther Frederick Con-. :withcharging

and battery. Hei `al-'
loges-that Frederick struck him with his
fist and knocked him down. A warrant
witalmed. • '.

.Heid.tor a ilearing.---Patrick.roice, Peter
Joie° and Elizabeth "Joice, charged withriot an account of whiCh wepubliahedyes
terdav, were held to ball for a heariag be-
fore the Mayor.oulMonday, in the :sum. of.three hinidradollars each. The Oziroytt,have not ye been'arrested. ••

Peddling:, Vithout .11.1cense.-7.p. A. Rob-
inson was arrested yesterday and brought

' before Aldetinanc4.liller for carrying 011tho business of a peddler,.without license.The informatiOn'again,sthini was made byPeter Bolster,_and after a thearing-:the-aq-•cased `was, cpmmitted o jailfora furtherhearing in defaultof thlee hundred dollarsbail.

.--,Anekeiliralie—Pretense:=W2 C. Gulley ,madeinfotination yesterday, before Alder-.man McMaster's, against Jo„bn;lt,YlandsXor
. for false pretence. GuifeY'-talegtarthhrthe defendant obtained boarding to the'furious:o of thirty-six, dollars,-by ?represent-'ing that he`vitis in' buihiess -in Pittsburghand hadplenty ofmoney, which represeti4tations were untrue. A warrant' was is.lsued. L!,

•Bishop Bowman Institute.—The duties ofthis school will be resumed on Monday.„It hasau pillo 'went corpsof`:taabheib,t au iv'toutprekieniii,Ve course, ofstudy, besides being pleasantly limited,.and neatly and comfortably famished.
whowiltThesealt todvantasecure for their daughters a• thorough and 'liberal i3ducation. Personsdesiring to enter their daughters shouldsend at once for a Register, from whichthey can obtain full information concerningthe course, of study, the rates of tuition,andthe general regfilations of the school.

'Family Jars.”
Para.Reed appeared before the ..Mayor-jy•esteida'3r andlnade informaion charging'her husband, David Reed, with assault indbattery. She alleges that David hai aflatebeen' quarrelsome and there has beena continuation of unpleasantness for sometime past, which culminated in a regular"jar". yesterday morning, in which he'struck her With his fist. She, also madeinformation (gailust MM. .for suretyof the peace. •A warrant was ,issued forhis arrest. " •

MOE
Yesterday evening an infant was foundr •on the stopls of the Orphans' Asylum,. in''rite EleVentif ward.' It was well _dressed

and apparently about four ,weeks old.When it,Was first discovered a young wo-man was noticed passing and repsissing infront' of the, building-, and upon the suppo-sitionvlat sbe had placed the child thereslie Was arresteqj and taken to Alderman',Xtritier's °tee.. After . hearing- her 'state.
. mentand that of others residing In theyichaity,, the, girl. was, committed for ahearing. She gave her name as MaryO'Donnell.

_
.Not Committed-Yet.

•r .peitZ;:tbe:A.llegheily robber, is still inthe.yratchliouse, but will probably be sent
to 'jail' to:clay. Informations :for robbery
have been;made against him by severaof
tie_parties robbed; ,tuld he is pretty likelyto make the acquaintance of the peeiten-ti.ary. officials in their official capacity.He veryr ..penitent and sadly do-plOres- -his manifold— 'transgressions.Yesterday he affectionately requestedofficer, Shaffer to: give him the, 'eat( of apistol, with whichhe desired to "shuttle offthis mortal coil,"re-;tbou. t ttpgtc,ouFteousofficer,'lcall'ersiadyScbleveryemnfialYa-

tre—affectionatedemand. He will have a hearing.,"to-day;,fats:operations *ill- donbtlessbe fur-ther developed. . ,

r: IL; _: DLsoiaerlp.
Charles Conley and\James Wiekershis'havebeen' engaged- in, the perplexities ofthp jaw, yet unlike most men, with theiraxiierience, they seem dissatisfied Whir theportibn to which,theyhave been treated.tie firet,Anculty they .bad .Was Nettledaccording-a:therules of .equity, but Con-

__ LAY.Abaserli..t.ta4t...exer.., time. the:settlement .• he!: tumoyed- by the conduct of'
- VinkerShintoWarde hiM:. Re alleges thatWiokershin peraist,CirLgroltking him onall occasions, using threats, ridicule and it('.fact, eir.erything to make N.r,n, angry. Toget rldipf ,thbl tandokance,. an , informationfor disorderly conduct was lodged-I:gnat

vesterday by Conley, anduporrthisn warrant was issued by Alder-• Inan Mcktasters.:
, Pleasant Valley Passenger Railway.

- We noticed An Sixthr street yesterday1five elegant coaches, manufactured at
-

_ TrPrlton; X.J., for tb4, Company._ They
were daring,ethday, put on the track of
the Manchester CompanY,and taken to.AI-

-

, regieny.- 7.. M. ClaneY,\Esq:; the indefat.igable Superintendent of the new Compa-ny will, with but a few days' delay, have
'

- his arrangetuents c maple d `and put hisroad intooperation. The elays in reach-
.

rag thia pointihave been v xatlous but tine-
voidable. All obstacles h ave at last ,beensurmounted.by the ever, and persever
anie

-

of Mr,Claney, aud t 0 public, who arei;la
, to,catov the conveniences and comforts af-forded bthe enterprise, should be duly

ar4cr--thf 9 .the gentlemen wi4ose liberallfe.^ dontrib ons add'Persistent zeal have ad-
, ded

41
this to the dater linesof passengerrait-'4l4l.l4-negileni -.

'

0.1,•11. . ..tlei ;. ' ' . 1. "

' ..":0

ening;an¢•Fatal
yfe-, stated ,yesterday rning that ahialianun:„l,,lZ,TH:ifitrhaigh, had beenkilled-on"a-Pen nsyl van Railroad,Cia

Brinton station'. Vrothitaitestimonyat the
cgroner's inquest, Wegather some: further!particulars.'Seems that the young manwas standing, on thedeck,of one cf, the carsof A'; Meat'freighttrain, when a. 'sudden,ofthttrain; caused him .to lose hisbalance.an fall the side of the eartothe ground, fracturing his Skill and other-
wipe. severely lnjuring himaelf. He was
ternovedttethdrestdenceof his mothpr 1p
AliegkienYr:laftd medical, attention sum
Maned,' Mit -aespitp, ' every exestion death,
enstrecillOon after, 4 He was'unmarriedand
the Effippit of his Mother and younger,
brothers ,and sisters, and .when flailed he
waSMaltingpw;first,trio as brakeman. A
verdict pfaccideul death was,rendered.

Yesterday the•body,acoompanied by 'Mr;
.Hathantth, wad taken to Hagerstown,lndi-
maas where the *:salt, formerly raided.

.w.0d:i.7.,:-...,.....,1 .5 ,_,,:, : .. 1,,

-ALLEGHENY COUNCILS.
,Regniar Meeting—Petitions and Remon-strances—Reportm of. Committees-..Con.trolner's Report. qi.V.

A regular semi-monthly meetingofglieny City Coun'ells has hold Thursdayevening, September 10. • -

• Select Council.
Members' Present Messrs; Gwinher,Hall, Hartman, Jahn, Motheral, Myler,Patterson; J., Patterson, A., Riddle, Reiter,Smith, A. D.,-Smith, Win., and PresidentMader;
The minutes' of the two preceding meet.-ings were read and approved. ;
Mr. Hall presented a communication fromMr.Robert. Lee tendering his resignationas a member of the Park Commission, andmoved that it be received and the thanksofCthe Council tendered to Mr. Lee for the.faithful mannerin whichhe had dischargedthe duties of his appoiniment.
Mr. Myler moved toamend by laying themattor over for the time being, hoping thatMx. Lee would continue to act as a memberof the Commission.Mr.r.T. C. Patterson hoped the resignationwould not be accepted at the present time,tisthe Commission could not afford to loosethe-stirvicesof-Mr. Lee.'
Mr. Myler's amendmentwas adopted.

JALAPA STREET. •

'Mr. Riddle presented a petition fiom the.pr,.perty holderain the Sixth ward askingfor the grading of JalapaStreet.
Laid overon motion of Mr.'Reiter.Mr. A. D. Smith presented a petition'from citizens of the Sixth ward asking fora bhange-oLkrtide :On Jalaparatreet. Re-ferred to the ,Street committee..

OFENINO OF REBECCA STREET.
.lift. A.' Patterson presented , a remon-strance against the opening of Rebeccastreet. LBW on;the table, to be taken uftwhen the ordinance ;for the opening ofSaidstreet comesup.

•
' coltlassloN.r ;' •

r. J. C. Patteraon presented -the follow-ing communicationfrom the Park Com-
. Gentlemen—The Park Commission havehid prepared and, herewith sUbmit_nu or-.dirtance authorizing the preparation or,City 3' rk'-Bondseand -would-reslidetrullycask itS:adoption. Nt 7:The communication was received and theordinaifed,Was'rqad three timesand passed."William • snaith presented a report/Minthq'a4r); Cpingdsaipn,.askingcils to, open a, roadway. across East Com-mott. The report -wits• accompanied withtheresignation ..of Mr.. Park, asa memberof the Commission.Thereport was received and the resigna-tion laid over for the present.

REPORT OF, TEE,STREET COIDIATTE.E.
Mr. Myler, from: the Committee on,•Streets, presented the following report :

GENTLEMEN: Your Committee onStreets duly considered the following yeti-
tions, and would report thereon as tolfaws;
Petitionfor raising the grade -of Fountainstreet five feet at the head of Pdplar street;petition to raise the grade of Fountain
street six feet at 'the head of Sanduskystreet andWhite Oak alley, and petition forthe eTadingi• Of. Fountain street of the.widaof thirty ,'.feet instead of forty andfifty feet—to all of ' which we report ad-viorsely.

Petition to have an outlet made of twen-ty feet in width from the head of Boylestreet to Federal street. YoUr, Committeedeem an opening between said points ab-
solutely necessary, and accordingly reportthe accompanyleg ordinance to authorizean outlet of twelve feet in width. •

Petition j,for the. grade of Fairmount
street to remain as at present. We report
adversely and submit an ordinance here-'with to fix thegrade at twelve and a halffeet to the hli

As will be remembered, the plan of theSedgwiek street sewer contemplates the
extension of Ike, same for some distancethrough': the property Of the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Com-pany. This cannot be done except with•the consent of said Company, and this con-
sent they are unwilling to give without aguarantee that the Company will not be as,
sensed with the special rate of two dollarsper foot established andfixed by ordinance.Your Committee are ofthe opinion that a
libera: construction of the act ofAssembly
would not authorize unto assess this rate •
on the Company, but, in order to satisfy,
them and- remove-their objections te 'the
construction: of&tlie sewer, we would offer
the accompanying .ordinance, releasing
themfrom thisasseSiniefit.

The report was acce,pted.
Theordinance exempting the Pittsburgh,

Fort Wayneez Chicago.Railway Company,
from sewer assessment,-was adopted. -

-

An ordinance authorizing the opening of
an.outlet from Boyle street to Fairmount
street,wasadopted.

WOODEN BUILDINGS.
Mr. Motheral,- from the Committee on:Wooden Buildings, submitted a report of

the Committee, accompanied by a resolu.Lien Broyiding„.that ra • fcarue stable erected
by Mr. Horner...inthe Biagi' ward, shouldbe allowed to remain.- IOn motion of Mr. Hill the resolutioniyaslaid onthe table. •

.rcORTILCaZia.t. STREET.
• •

.-. Mr. Wm., Smith,presented a resolutiondeclaring the contract fOr the paving ofForth Canal street void;the contractor-hav-
ing failed to finish the same in a reasonable
•te: • j •
' Mrr:l4ll Moved asl Ei aubititutethat the
contractorbe 'directed tocomplete the work
at once or notify Councils that he had
abandoned - the Contract. Laid over
and the ,B,trest Committee requested tore-'Pert the'facts in the case. •.*

_,:.:VIEWERS' REPORTS.
My. Myler presented the report oFreig'Ve*eitt for the opinsilag of Jackson street.

Laid over.,
Also tile report of the Viewers for the

of -Waihinghin Avenue which
bad been referred back fora ftirther report.The Viewers reoomrsend that the slaugh-
ter; house of Mt. Ackley be allowed to
stand, and theamount of ;3,500 for datnagesbe deducted: The report -was received andadOpted.

{ mernoLLEß'ff REPORT.
Mr. A.D. Smith presented the monthlyreport of R. 13. Francis, Esq., City Controller, _of_ which the following Is a recapitulation:

No. a. Engine&
No. 4. Prlnting
N0.5. Street 6
No..6.Wharneo....'...'No. 94,Contingent Fond.• Water Work,.

Total
l'ald Pollc.einen for. August.
.-" Aremen

.

" Clty trtltcas on account

• •••42.6m.12
eir,8,90

... 2,451,0
• ... 2.5,75
L... 1,710.12

.5A.540,92
112,8%,24

• 08,33
• •306,37

Total 10,05,D0
Notes InBank palddurinir August,. ..... . .11t 4 0,0U0,00Clallmg previous's paid.—

.....
....... .. .... 1.1.1,304,73W,1114”°?991W1C114g /,287.01

..----,•Total, 1251,2/9,82.The Controller 'Motet; 'that' requisitionsfrom the. Park :,Cotronialion • bave. beendrawn upon his office to the, amount of$12,245,26, up to and including September710 OPEltkabh,baYe la•Tzdtqy honored b,ythe titY-rtsatiret.
Tbe,rop )rt was received and the stroll."or authorized ,to draw his 'warrants ~on theTreasurer for the payment ofthe bills re;ported. •

,

.
Mr A. Fittteishir subrratted'aresolutionproviding for the erection of agas lamp at`Allegifiny' skid Ohio avenue. Referred tothe Gas Committee. •

) Mr: .Tabn offered a resolution authorizing1
the tulips ap.of . littak.Lane in the Seventhward, with clikkere and del.::Oa motion of Mr.Riddle,the resolutionwas referred to tho,Cbinmitt on WharvesanctLandillgS.o :_...,•-• ,'', '-

-

;
„On motion of ldr. ltA.-.,2"atterson, the reT ,monstrance-relaUnkto-thet-eipentng ofRe-becca street was!..4tairea upiAnct)roferred tothe,Corainlttee`oi Streets."' IMr. A. rwElnilth offered a iesolution di-recting the eltreetOomsulatoneratoyravent

:
,lrzr.lrnt

oolit torsfor rstv neStreeti fiomobstruct-logpted. the 8idewalypi The,ad!.rezolutton ;was
Mr...Myleroilirred, a resolution author-izing the City Engineer to prepare a rnipof tbeentire city, and havell engraved. -'The resolutionvas referred to the Com-znittrie on SuiveYe; buitructionito ro
laall business riot otherwiseriotep Corit-;mon Council concurred. - )

Council adjourned.

Cammen tonne% - - •
Council came to order"at eight o'clock,President Slagle occupying the chair. Atthe call of the roll by the Clerk-, Mr.R.Dilworth, the following members answeredtoy their names: Messrs. Blair, ComicY,Clark, Eyster, Groetzinger,Hanna, Hoch-uly, Kennedy, ltunkle, Meyer. McNeill,Ober,Richardson, Relnernan, Saints, Slack,l'oegUY, White, Warner and PresiderttSlagle.
The minutes of the last regular andspecial meetings were read and approved.Mr: Eyster ',presented apetition from.property holderson Spring street, Seventhward, asking for water pipe on said street.,Referred to ponnnittee on Water.Mr. Warner, a petition from residents onManhattan street, 'asking for 'extensionofwaterpipe on said street from Washingtonto Franklin streets. Referredto Commit-tee on'Water. ' ' - ' L-I Mr,,Warner offered a resolution relativeato,the office of bark measurer In the Eighthward; instructingthe lilayor to notify theoccupant of that position to regulate his'duties solhat they may not. conflict with:the rig htsof other,:barkmeasurers in thecity._ .,.. .

•" Or: artier' litdvid the adoption of the-,resol tioi 1Mr. Me eill,.moved to amend by refer-ring e '•• ' iier' to i the Committee onWha ves and'Landings. .Afterconsiderable,dist! iiintlaireitoluton.weeadopted.e 4arMr..MeNel P offered' the resignation ofRob t„Dilworth as Clerk of Committees._Mr.'Waineinicived 'thatli the resignationbe accepted and a vote of -thanks be tender-ed thegentletnan for the. eatitfactory and'efficient mahtu3ritrtvhittli he haddischarg -,ed,the duties of the position. • • , •

. Zhe,MQ4l:ll:,was unanimously carried. ' •(Mr.; Slaolk presented teeOrpriunicatiort,iddreased to the Committee on art En-gines, signed by L. D. McCandless, super-intendent, of the Fire Alarm Telegraph, in,which he stated that owing to theincreaseddutiesof the office consequent on the eaten--Sion ofthe telegraph, be deenied It properto ask for an increase of salary, and in casethe request was not complied with, hewould-be compelled-to resign his position.
The paper was referred to the Committeeon. FireEngines.Mr. Hanna, chairman of the Committeeon Maillets, presented thefollciwing report:GENTLEMEN: Your COMlllitteo on .Mar-kets 'beg leave to • submit the following

statement of the;Weighnitisters and Clerkof the Markets for the month of August,1888,viz:
Duncan Dallas, Clerkof Markets...4l,lso 85S. B. McAllister, 2d Ward Scales.... 334 67Geo. B.'MeNulLy, DiamondScales.. 323 89

Total 51,809 31The report was accepted and ordered tobe filed. In S. C. referred back to Com-mittee with instructions to report if themoneys collected had been paid into theCity Treasury.
In all business not otherwise noted S. C.

concurred.
On motion, adjourned..

POLITICAL
Republican Meeting In Alleglieny---Ad-

' dress by H. Bucher Svvope.
NotwitiiStanding the rain last evening,

and the general inclemency of the weather,
theRepublicans of Allegheny turned out
in large number at their, headquarters, in
Diamond Square, to manifest their enthu-Masai In the cause of loyalty and justice.—g By" invitation, the. Second ward, Pitts.burgh, Glee Club, was in attendance, and,aided by a brass band, enlivened the_oeca7Um with spine excellent music.

Theground ih the square being very softand muddy, caused by the rain which fellthroughout the day, the meeting adjournedto the spacious 'paren,ent infront of CityHall, where, at 734 o'clock, an organizationwas effected by .We election of the follow:
ing officers_

President--Tion. Sitnon Drum'.
Vice lresidents—Z. • Gillespie, John K.Brown, Alex, ',Janne. SamuelRiddle, Alex.Patterson and John Megraw.

:Secrdap'es—Reporters of the Republican
Mr..Drxitn, on taking-the Chair, return-,ed his thankslor the hohOr conferred, andafter making a few pertinent- remarksintroduced thespeaker of the evening, ILBuc:,er Swope, Esq., of Clearfield county.Mr. Swope on coming forward was greetedwith, hearty applause, after which he pro-,ceeded with an address about three- iquarters of an hour in length; In which heargued the issues of the hour in a logicaland convincing mintier, making anumberof telling hits, and 'eliciting frequent and Iprelonged'eheering.: -.6.t.the close of M.Swope's address the meeting adjournedwith three rousing °liters for 'Grant andColfax. -

West Pittsburgh Grant and Colfax -Club,
TheRepublicans of West Pittsburtrhinot

at the School HOftse,7 otißaeschiy night;and
•organized a Grant and Colfax -Club. The

following agleam wore elected:
President—Edward Spring. ' '
'nee, I-Waidente—J. V.-Auth; David Ea.;wards, Wm. ,E. Brandon, John biertz, Joro._Humpries, J..11 Allison, Lewis, Auritt;lLL'Jeffries. - ' s •

--

Secretaries--Miltort Stewart, IL M. Hen-
riup.

Treasurer—J. P. Vierheller.
Committee on Pinunce—Joseph Nath,Jno:

Camp, -Philip -HAIN:W.- IV: Wilson, John11. Stewart, Wm. J. Kearns,John Wallace.
•.

Meeting at Oakdale.--The Republicans
of North Fayette township held a largoandinteresting meeting at Oakdale, Tuesdaynight. A Grant Club was organized, after
which Thomas Howard addressed the
meeting in an able manner. The men of
North Fayette township are awake to, the
importance of the occasion, and we are in-
formed will give an Increased Republican
majority at the approaching election.

Periyaviile.—A very, enth6las tic meet-
ing of ithe Republicans' of itoss township
was held at Ponysville,,Wedaesday night.
A band of musio was hr attendance, and
the,meeting was ably and ,Oloquently 'ad-.
dressed by .1. H. Miller, J. T. Selbeneek
and J. W. Kirker;•Esgs., after which three
cheers were proposed and responded to by
the vast audience, when the meeting ad-,
jotu'ned- -

"

To Bankers, Jewelers and Others.
This day at tamp 044 V. at IT Ohio

street, Allegheny will be held one very
fine regulator time piece; the base of the
Cit/30 being ,of finery polished marble, the
hedYof.French plateglass wok !Inverplated

'uprights and--beavyFrench,iilate mirror at
the bablig‘the are of the finest
materials ivith- jeiffileflpillets add mercu-,

keowledged one • 0,1 , t he iCemt
riot. compensation -pendulum, and is ao-

;perfect
clocks In this'State, havlnA. builratl
cost or ,oyer iISOO, -W• W''Vgil°l3lil. (late
corner of FOurth dud'Market' ,streets,y byF• Steele and S. M. Orr, (the prement own-er) and while in Mr. Wilson s possessionwee the acknowledged standard timekeeper of our city, and is now ;tbe , recognized"standard time" of the public schools' and
seminaries of Allegheny. city. , Call andexamine. • At the IMMO, time will be soldFrench and American clocks, English,Swiss and• American watches, two.silvermounted show eases, one large ironsafeteehlitere, &e. Palmer ,•PhililPe, auc-tioneers.

-;

THE cORLTS.
!-11,- 1

Vatted Statlar. District ,Co.
[Before JUdge McCandless.George lETte, indicted for distilling liquorwithout license, plead guilty, and wasaen-tenced to pay a fine of twenty dollaA andcosts,

.
~

.-

• On !notion, Thomas T. Brakeiron etas-de-creed , informer- in the case of the. UnitedStates vs. 7,000voundsof tobacco in posses-sion of S. J-: Preston. The Court orderedthe Clerk to pay him $377.45 out of thefunds in the registry of tbe _Conn, and theremainder, $442.19, to be paid to the Condo-tor of the Twentieth District. .
The next case taken up was that of theUnited States vs. twenty barrels of whisky

.1

ownedlby Michael . Weaver.- Alter theopening of the case .T the District Attor-ney, .T. H. Bailey, q., counsel_ fortt claim-at, plead surprise,hind on that ground ob-ined a continuan e.The casesofe United Staes vs. thedistillery of Edwthar Lyon, andtthe UnitedStates vs. the distil ery of Michael Tolbert,were continuedfor the same reason. tThenext case taken np was that of theUnited States vs. Edward. Eichenlanb, in-dicted for illicitdistilling. On trial.
Court of Quarter Sessions.

['Buford Judge sterrnt.]Court Met 9nT ursday at the usual hour;
An hour or more ,as occupied in louringsurety awes.

The report of th Board of viewers for slima in Ohio tow ship was presonted'Und
approved.

i' • ' DARN-BRNING 'CASE. •
JereniiahStelley, Jr., waSarraigned upon

an' indictment cha ging him with unlaw-fully and maliciously burning a barn and
1.

stable, the property pi*, Daniel Risher,. andpartly occupied by 'Joseph Wilson, onStreetsßun, tri 'Baldwin lownShip, on thenight of the 18thOf March last, between tenand eleven o'clock. The case was in theoYer:lirid.Terinitier, but defendant's coun-sel waived arraignment in the regularform. The fire took place between nine andten 'olOlook,' mid' together with the barn ahorse and buggy and other property wasdestroyed.
1- The evidence adduced by the Common-wealth was in substance, that on the, nightof tbe 23d of March, one week after theburning, the defendant was discovered inthe road, about two hundred yards fromthe'slte of the barn, intoxicated, having ap-

parently fallen from his horse. The per-sons whe discovered him were' David Ja-cobs, John Davis, William Giles and Jas.Brown. The • defendant appeared not toknow where he was, and made some in-quiries. Atter some conyersationt andwithout the subject having been intro-duced, defendant remarked- that be "hadburned-Joe Wilson's barn and would domore." The five persons who discoveredhim swore positively to his hating madethis expression. The case of the Common-wealth rested solely on the declaration of'defendant. ,
For thedbfence Samuel Chamberlain andJoseph Phillips testified they saw defend-ant about sundown on the evening of the36th of March, at Gill Hall Postotlice, Jef-ferson township, going in the direction ofhis home, about half a mile distant. GillHall is aboutseven miles from the sceneofthe fire. John Wilson testified he waswith defendant at his (defendant's) houseon the evening of the 16th of March, fromafter dark until after nine o'clock. Otherwitnesses testified to the whereabouts ofdefendant on 'the night of the fire, and also,to having a good character for peace.The case occupied the attention of theCourt for the entire session. Robt. Woods,Esq., appeamd for the prosecution, and A.M. Brown, and J. R.:Large, E.sqs., for thedefense. No verdict at adjournment. '

Ttial' List
All cases of surety of the peace not heardbefore Saturday will be heard on that da',

FOR MONDAY.
Coin. vs. John Showalter, et. al.

" " J. 11. Poor.
Jacob Grubs.

" " John Teats.
" " Joon Penney.

14 &laid.
" " Charles Peacock.
" Matthew Keep.
" " J. H. Sanders.
" " Samuel Meliain.

Kna very.
Ryan's Court, Virgin alley, Third ward,

according to the assertions of Mrs. Adelina
Nave, has been the scene of sonic knavish
operations within the last few days. Mrs.
Nave called on Alderman Strain, yester-
day and naively related the circumstances
altendingthe knavery. From Mrs. Nave'sstatements and allegations it is to be in-ferred that she had a slight misunderstand-ing with her next. neighbors, Mr. Edwardand Mrs. Joanna Dickey,- which caused aslight"unpleasantness" of feeling betweenthem, and finally culminated in a\ row of
pretty fair 5, proportions. It is allegedthat Joanna acted in a very dis-orderly manner, by giving her enemy
a pretty-severe tongue lashing, and thatMr. Dickey, po doilbt 11i ,emulation Lof hiswife's zeal, endtavored to manifest hiiaboa-LtlefeeUngs against the parent by Seizingtheson of the Mutual foe, and indulgingin the exhilerating exercise of beating the•little. Nave to his heart's content. ItIsfurthei alleged that at this junctureanother Nave appeared, in the •person ofNave, wbo, forsome unaccountablereason, took aides against Mrs. Nave andmade divers! fierce threats against the,lady, wit-Ming up by drenching her withthe eoritente`of a fhlrwater, bucket. Thislast flank movement completely routedMrs. Nave, and she retired discomfitedfrom thefield of physical force, but only•totry her (Ortiz-nes in the field of law. • Inpursuance of this design, she yesterdaylodged informations against Mr. and Mrs.Dickey for disorderly conduct, and as4aultand battel7,lollowing these up with twoother informations against Mr. Nave forsurety of the peace and assault and battery.The Dickeys were arrested and gave bailfor a hearing, Nit Mr. Nave has not yetbeen discovered. It IS hoped, however,that the officerswill soon secure the Navethat this naive contest may be decided.

Manufacturers' Convention.
A Convention of 'the Manufacturers of

Iran and Nails was hold yesterday at-their
rooms on Water street, for the-purpose of
estahlishing prices on the manufactures.The' meeting ..Waa.cluite Urge, the entiremanufacturing Interest west of the moue-'tainsbeing repreSented.

The:convention, instead of establishingnew rates, re-affirined those established inMarch Imit,:whichate as follows:Nails per icegls, card ratee,/ot 10 to 60pennies. Oho-eighth and three per cent.off for cash itpaid within ton days for lotsof 'lOO kegs'end upwards. ' , .Iron at,3%,cents per pound; card rates at
sixty days, or 8 per -cent; off, for cash ifpaid,Wlthin'ten ,lays from date of invoice..TheseYatesare not by any means remu-p,mative to manufacturers, but for the pm:-pose of hording the trade they already'anil attracting othoC huyers to themanufacturing_ points, it was' deemed ad-visable :tcl.enutlnua at these rates , for:thepresent. The general impression is thatnigher ptdoca will,prevairtoon, and in ylew
of this fact it would he well for ,dealers
sandin their

Continuation of the great sa le of 13a4Shoes and Gaiters; Dry Goods', •Carpets,Blankets and Umbrellas, at_ Smithson'sAuction House, 55and b 7 Fifth street. Theentire stock of an Eastern bankrupt shoebotise, bought at sheriff's sale, and: sold atan advance of ten per cent. only, retail.Also the'entire balance of, goods in estab-,lishment at ,absolute cost. Private sales dayand'evening. Countryru4rehants will findrare bargains.
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The matter objected to by the Mayorwas the statement that a poor, but respect-able girl been arrested under that no-
torious order and kept in the lock-up allnight. His Honor informs us that the girldid not remain there ten minutes, that shewas released and sent home in charge of
the officerreferred to. With nll due defer-
ence to his official rank; we are compelled
to differ with him as to the tirne- the poor
friendless girl v,askept in "durance vile,"
as we can fully establish the fact that shewas there a much longer time; but it mat-ters net whether sbe was there ten minutes
or ten hours,the 'fact that she wasthere,'and that the Mayer knew she had been ar-
rested by one of hisofficers, under an order
:which 'he:now repudiates, is not denied.
He s knew the officerwho made the arrest.
,and be evidentl3rknew that theunprotected

bad • committed no offense warranting._ Ithe arrest, otherwisehe would not have or-
dered her to,be released and sent home; yet
the officer who arrested that girl, who, bythe way,'ls one of the most intelligent andreliable map on the, foret), was not dis-
charged but is still doing duty; It is-rea-
Boilable to suppose that Mayor Blackmorewouldnot retain, a' man 'on - the policeforce, who, in violation of all law, and
witheutortlers from his superior fficer,
would arrest an inoffensive, harmleqs, girl,and dtai her 011ie lock-up? And is it,atall probable that. Captain -teed, or aLieutenant of the watch, would asssittne
the• responsibility. of giving' such an
order as the: one under- which 'the
arrest, was made? ...We..think' not.
How different was his conduct toward theofficer who arrested Mrs ..Dake,' and towardWilliams also,,whom the Mayor
Said had done nothing but his duty inren- -
dering assistance to his brotherofficer when
called upon. Both were dismissed from
theforce. Was not theoffense of the one ascensurable as the. other? or does the factthat one being poor and friendless, and the
other wealthy,, have any bearing in the*
matter? We leave these questions for his
Honor to answer.

The Industrial Works ofHugh M. Bole
Co., IhNuesne Way._ -

Of the many-manufacturing institutions
and establishments which Pittsburgh is
proud to maintain, none stand higher in

. the estimation of the business public than
the Industrial Narks of Hugh M. Bole ,t
Co., corner of Point alley' and Duquesne'

• Way, fronting on the Allegheny river.
The w‘lrks aro wooden in structnre and
specially adapted to the business, .beingsupplied with the very best cf machinery.The firm have a wide reputation for the

• quality of the work they turn out. Every-where their trade mark is recognized asianevidence of superiority. Employing none
' but the • most skillful master me-
chanics in their various departments,and using nothing but the, best.quality of materials, their success andprosperity is easily accounted for. Whilethey attend to all kinds of work peculiarto enoinebuilders, founders and machin-ists, they-.snake•specialties of steam boatand .sttttionary. engines of all ' sizesand poiver. 'These are widely known andand in very general. use throughout the
country. At their ThirdArea foundry theymanufacture to order all sorts of castingsat the shortest notice. Their new por-table oil well boiler and stationaryengine is the best in use and will -com-
mend itself to all persons Interested in'thedevelopment of territory. It is of fifteenhorse power and of superior construction.They.have -Midland and make toorder rigsfor oil wells, shafting, pulleys, hangers,house and tobacco screws, hoe tobaceopresses, &c, Prom' long acquaintance withthis firm we are prepared to recommendthem in the heartiest terms to our readers,as eminently Worthy of confidence andpatronage. . . '

Amusements
w_TuEOmitsHouss,_Edin Booth's ran-

,ditionof Hamlet the Opera' last nightwas, of course, entirely satisfactory to all
who have any -appreciation of histrionictalent., He and supported admirablythroughout, and tne audience notwith-standing the inclement weather was one ofthe largest and most . fashionable of theseason. To=night he appears a 3 Shylock inthe "Merchant of Venide," and Petruchioin "Katharine and Petruchio." The housewill, doubtless be crowded, and personsdesiring seats shduld secure them early.

Masora° HALL.—Logrenia, the greatconjuror, continues to do a thriving busi-ness at Masonic Hall, notwithstanding ,thegreat attractions across the street. His ed-ucated canaries are a show of themselves,and they form•but a small portion of .themany attractivefeatures of. the exhibition.He continues to distribute to the audiencenightly one hundred valuable piesents.

Pittsburgh Medical and Surgical Institute,
I 4 Smithfield street.

Under the direct supervision of E. S.
'..4.bern,,441. D., Principal, Consulting 'andOpiratiViSnrgeon and Physician for Dis-
eases of the Eye,- Ear, Read, Throat, X.ungs
and Chronic Diseases generally. 'Throe ex-perienced Physicians and Surgeons in at-tendance.

Special interest taken in the treatment ofthose cases that have beenlven up'ashope-ress'and eonsklere'd incurable. • . .• •
Dr. Aborn's Medical Book sent by mailon.the receipt of :A) cents.
FlotitSforprofessional interviews from 8tos .1". ac, , . .

Can Always be Obtained at 112 Federal_Street, the Following Artieleb:
, .Cocoanut Candy, Almond Nut Candy,

•Walnut Candy, Vanilla, ,Lemon, Rose,Mountain Ten, Pine Apple and CreamCandies,Roasted Almonds, Excelsior GumDrops, ruit,Rase, Sassafras, Musk, Cinna-mon, Pepperyint, Cayenne, Lemon, Im-perial, Lady, Wintergreen, Conversationand Cough Lozenges, Cream and DessertChocolates, double extra fine Cream Bon):toxis. ;Assorted Candlea; tte.
GEO. 13FAVFN, • .

' The' breatest Bargains In the City.--Xisitors to the mammoth' auction establish-ment of 4,334. liimithseinA:Co., 55 and 57Fifth stieetr-aimi do- ndithing 'but byy at theruinous low prices prevailing. Thew() pricesare,,Rffered b.rvirture of the entirestock of,en easternbenkeupt shoe house,.bOught at'Sheriff's sale, being-sold attenper,cenf: ad-vancer aud,the eutirs..balance of goods inthe establishment ee/ling,at absolute test.
New Trealwent....Por chronic cliseaaNt Ofthe eye, ear, head, throat, lungs', -heart,stomacia, llvex act,, atDr. Aborn's•MedicalEind'StirgiCal R oonrts;• l34l'Srhithfteld street,half a squarefrom the Postoffice. Nochar• efor conaultatfour, •

-

•The place to get .White Lime, Cab:hiedPlaster, lkiciraulioCem,Leeat, le at BikerCaskey's, 167,Firet.street.
—The

Wester!.canon of
anthmal
not a m,
church,

trialnf -Rev. john P. Eubbard, ofIv, charged with violating a ginieralAgtheEpisCopal church inptocurin1)5Ing use of-the services ofaspersonsrMoister of tlie Protestant Episcopalis progressing inProvidence, R. I.

, The 11rutal,Outrage.
Wthave been requested by His Honor,Mayor Blacitmore, to correct :a statement

made in our report of the brutal arrest ofMrs. Dr. Deice,. under that most infamous
and unexplainable order relating to thearrest of unoffending females after "certainhours," which he says does him great in-
justice. Having alwayi entertained the
highest.regard for Mr..BlaCkmore as a citi-
zen, we of course can have no hesitancy
whatever in making the desiredcorrection,
as we have no desire to do him injustice,
the opinion ofMr. Snowden, Notary Public,Associated Press Agent, Mayor's Clerk and
Legal Adviser, to the contrary notwith-standing.

=1

BurEti K VS !TM's.

—lt is reported that Italy has requestedthewithdrawal.of the French troops fromRoute.

—Horatio Seymour made a speech at Al-bany, N. Y., 'last night in response to aserenade. ' •
—The New York copper manufacturersheld a meeting yesterday toarrange certaindiflerences that have arisen in the trade.—key. P.. IL Dashil, of Orange, N. Y.Ihas been elected 'President of DickinsonCollege, In place of A. M. Johnson, de-ceased.

'—The compositors of Brooklyn are on astrike for the New York' soak: of prices.Their places have been filled by boys andyoung women. '

The New York Conncilmanic imbrogliohas ended, the five members concerningwhom legal steps Were takenhaving beenadmitted to seats.
is Stated' thatJohn Morrissey losthienty.seven thousand 'dollars by the de-feat' of the; tlantic base ball club at NewYork, on Monday. •

—Horatio Seymour delivered an addressto the Saratoga County (N. Y.,) Agricultu-ral Society yesterday, which was entirelydevoted to agricultUral Subjects.
—Yesterday being the anniversary ofPerry's Victory on Lake Erie, flags weredisplayed from the ioubbc buildings, pri-vate dwellings and shipping at Buffalo.

MARRIED:
GEOHNDS--GAIIRETT.—On the 9th instant. by

Rev. S,'T. Kennedy, Mr. JOSEPH GROUNDS andMiss ANELLA. GARRETT, both of Temperance-vale, P.a. Ho cards.
SHORT—ST. JOHN—On the evening Septem—-:brie 10..ba the Rey. A. K.,8e11, JOHN H. SHORT,of-,,AllegherrY City.' Pa.: to Miss AGELIA ST.

JOHN.' of Niles, Trumbull , county,. Ohio. Nocards.

DIED:
BIDWKLL.—On Thursday morning, Sept. 10th..111.31.E1 EDGAR.. aged 10 months, son of DeWittU. and Lizzie 31:.131dwe11.
Funeral from their residence at Shady Side, 7111;

AFTNISNOUN. at 3 o'clock- .. . .

UNDER,T.AIOERS.

e/141:,EX. AIIMN',UNDEIFiTAKER.
166FOI7RTHSTREE,T, Pittsburgh, PiINS oral' kinds, GRAPES, GLOVES, and every description of Funeral Furnishing Goods furnisbed: 'Rooms open day and night. Hearse an,Carriages furnished.REFERENCES-R:lv. David Ewing,. D., Rev. 31W. Jacobus, Ti. D., Thomas Esq., Jacob HMiller, Eso.

cNHARL:ES & PEEBLES, UNDER.TAKERS AND LIVERY STABLES, corner oDESKY STREET AND CHURCH AVENUEAllegheny City, where their COT I,IN ROOMS ar.constantly supplied with real and Imitation Robewood, Mahogany and Walnut Coffins, at prices varytng from 14to a IUO. Bodies prepared for tuterment. Hearses and Carriages furnished: alto, aKinds of .Monrning GoodS, ff. required. o:Rce ape
at all hours, day and night.

ROBERT T. RODNEY, UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER, 3.:0. tdrr,1 EET, Allegheny. deeps constantly on bandlarge assortment- ofready-made Coffins of the folowingkinds: First, the celebrated American Burial Cases, Metallic Self-sealing Air-tight Castand Caskets,. and Rbsewood, Walnut and RosewooImitation Coffins. Walnut. Collins from $25 urwards. RoFewood Imitation Coffins from urwards; and no paintwill be spared to give entirsatisfaction. Crape and Gloves furnished free ccharge. Best Hearsesand Carriages furnished o-short!notace. Carriages furnished to funerals $4
--

W. HESPENHEIDE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 50 St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh
Having Just returned from the East with all tilatest styles of European Goods. Is now prepared tmake them up In the lattst fashion and most dunble manner to his customers and the nubilegen?MIS. thanking them for I.ast favors and hopingnew ones. at PRICES To SUIT E'VERYBODI.

HENRY G. H.4.1,E,
•

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Center ofPennand St.Clair Street
Ifas.novrin stock one or tii9 largest and most varlassortments of

Fall and Ntj7'inter Goods
averbrought to this city. His stock. embraces :the latest Frenchand English manufacturesof

Qloths, Cassimeres, Buitinxs, Overruling
Also, a full line of Gent'sTurnlshlng Goods

SCOTCH PEI3DL

S.PECT.A.=M,
WARRANTED TO IN"ROVE''- THE EDGE

808 BALE BY

DUNSEATH & , HASLETT.
56' FIFTH ISTIMEIN

CUMTION,!
TO BUYERS OF TEA..

C. A. BOUCHER,
114 SMITHFIELD ST

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

Original Red !Front Tea Warehou;
The undersigned would respectftillycall the att.tion of buyers of Teas tothe inconsistent and fa'statements made by ;he'

•

BOCUS -TEA COMPANIE:
Of the presnt day: -3ten with scarcely suflicicknowledge ofTea to distinguish Black front Ore(are advertising themselve sCs Abe Cleat Tea CO'Daniels at the country, and claim toi sell the btTeas at from 80c. to 11/.28 per lb. Jtore appare
taped. ,falsehood and miatepreientatton sras never pc

onlyrethe outragemis nature of such claims.18ecessary to refer to published reports •dolly Auction bides, of Teas,.by :the cargo, in tgreat marketof New' Tdrk; at which tine Teas esnot be bought ter 'leas:than, tram '111.50 toper lb. . , ILAnother active means Offraud In ea Stores isggivinSHORT :tilt Marinstead
..•;;As OUNCES .14)R, FOUND.

, •/nth!, WAY mazy buyers are. misted into the Ilief that they are purchasing goods at a reasonalcost, when, Infeet, they are, by these means, awldied itlloPalinit.excesslve prices.The maderagnetl wilt give a

RFIWARD OF $5O,
for eatai and everyease of short weight oftea,,ht_her Seals, as weighed onhis testad scales.494 A. descriptive catalogue and Price List of T.tobe hid on application.. .

C. A. BOUCHER,
No. 114 einliniliolltratwoOt.

—Queen Victoria left Paris for England onThursday. evening,
—Ex-President Pierce still' continues ina critical condition., •
--The New York Itook- Trade Sales com-menced onThursday.

J. H. Bowen, of Chicago, is chargedwithembezzling *3.266 from Samuel Smith.
-Anglican. Bishop Tulford died at Mon.treal, Canada, on Thursday, agedsixty-five,years.

—Hon. John Shernian,ofOhio, addresseda Republican meeting at. Lancaster last.night.


